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THE FUTURE OP CANADA

The probtblc result? of tho war to
Canada, in other than a military
sense, issthe theme upon which Sir
Thomas Shaughncssy has written a
most thoughtful artido the;to tho wayB and motivcflMontreal Star. Thomas, says do so"that tho two most important and'not be 80 guliiblcBAbo
will bo effect of great imml-- believing that is 'told
Hiukiuu wjuvii ue uApucis win xoiiow
tho war and tho transference of tho
market Canadian sccutities from
Europe to 'tho United States.

Ho sounds a warning note against
unjustified promotions and says that
if Canada j to succeed in establish

such a credit as she needs among

tho

by

for

the tho

for

ing
bankers in tho States her securities in the have been addressed
must bo tho .taint of political Germany concerning her subma-cntangleme-

and too free govern-- 1 rmo warfare. Lusitania com-
ment .guarantees. Ho points out that munications seemed to convey ro

invested sunince 0f action, and that
money in Canada on a sentimental has been
basis that no such attitude may be.he weakest feature of the Ancona
expected across the boundary Hne,l"ote indeed, is in these
that the capitalist in tho States looks
before ho buys and frequently after
ho has looked ho does not buy.

In the attitude of tho Canadian
government toward the immigrant
ho believes thexo must bo a radical
change as a result of which the Eu-- 1

ropcan newcomer will find himself
the of a government deter-
mined to make him from the first a
useful member of society and a pro-
ducing factor in tho country's econ-
omy.

Sir Thomas' attitude in both
these matters has been borne out by1
the long record which he has made in
the biggest interests in Canada. His
advice to Canadians is founded upon
long and markedly successful ex- -
pcrienccs and may well be carefully
heeded.

PAQEANTRY AND THEATRICALS

The presentation of the Susan B.
Anthony pageant at Convention Hall
tonight has a significance aside from
its relation to the suffrage cause.
The influence of the increasing in-

terest in, pageantry, much of which
has been fostered by Miss Hazel

for
tho

MacKaye, who is the of the States EXPECTS that tho
to be and hergiven by Hungarian will "ac-broth-

MacKaye, and cede to its demanda PROMPTLY;"
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strUction
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of
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when they had to

and sensational attract at-
tention their cause.

Thc pageantry may be
to the but,

are to suspect, so is the

UUUUK Dycccuca
let loose during the cam-
paigns. For a long time
considered itself too
look favor upon
music, other form of
not supposed be intel-
lectual.

!

But we now are at
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emotions, as well as intellect,
..:.'.,... i.: unc i.J

inures oiLnCrcampaBnneret.i13
the of the life of

of tho of their cause
the are the plane
of political and indicat-
ing what may be wholesome
influence in when they
get

AND THE "MOVIES"

For a it was the vogue
men women, wheji

went all on
the motion pictures

and convenient
since de

mand first hand information, and
expect the juvenile to be
his own psychologist,

was as as another.
had had such

from shrewd offend-
ers, who began their per-
sonal offenses somehow wore con-

doned by supposed supcrsensl-tivene- ss

to .the slightest
crime, the workers came

forth a long list of "cases," to
him who ran, motion

were an incitation to
crime.

Moreover, those in
sympathetic study of this

pointed the fact that
of were raised

and llenty, and Alger,

and that had found all
adventure hearts de-

sire. ' f

Alone comes a from
Philadelphia who was
court terrorizing .wdmen

night, and, whejr sociologists,
with notebooks in hand,
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that past
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above

After

lor explanation, ho
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mado do it.
To bo consistent the

ought now to drag from
tho library shelves; It to hoped
they do such thing, any more
than that they succeed in closing all
the motion picture shows aro
not staged in drawing rooms.

Most of all it greatly to be
hoped who start out

them.

THIS SOUNDS LIKE BUSINESS I

American' to Austria
the Ancona case would be irforo con-
vincing If the American public did
not have in' mind tho vigor of notes

tirni-- -j.ne Ausxro-nungana- n govern-
ment ha3 been advised, through the
correspondence which has passed be-
tween the United States and Ger- -
many; of the attitude of the United
States j as to tho use of submarines
n vessels of commerce,

THE ACQUIESCENCE OP
IN THAT ATTI- -

TUDE ."
The capitals, are our own. They

carry the that Germany
has complied Washington's de-
mands, to Washington's satisfac- -
"on; and Washington asks
Austria to do as well. The manner
f with thosp

in view of subsequent
happenings, as in the Arabic
and in view of tho German refusal
to disavow the Lusitania outrage,
does not the conviction
that Austria will regard tho present
communication as so meaningful as
it might otherwise

Nevertheless, tho Ancona note is
the pointed that our Govern-
ment has written about sea warfare.
It uses terms that in diplomacy are
construed io be final: it that
tho Government of the United

which leave no room for conversa- -
tional acrobatics on cither side.

There is one expansion of the
Amprirnn dimimrfo in Va -- P

possibly a vessel
that to escape might be

sent to the bottom. It is
good know that the State De-
partment now make
its humanitarianism practical and con
sistent. is in human nature that

when there is anything like chance.
There never before was an attempt

enforce a law of war under which
attempt escape, on the open road
of the high was a warrant for
murder. The United States --would
do less than its duty to neutrals, to
humanity, to common decency, if it
did not insist on a wider, than
a narrower, of humane
IdealB. The Ancona note makes
v;(lcr and should be

insisted upon to thc last degree and
the ultimate measure. Civilization
chances made America, at a
critical point, its trustee. That

must be discharged in a
manner creditable the highest
pretensions of this nation.

There is another regard, in which
the note to Austria marks a wider

view. Nowhere in Mr.
Lansing's is there allusion
the fact that Ancona was
Italian ship. The fact she be
longed to a with which Aus-

tria is war is thus passed to thc
of in the

American opinion. The big, out
standing fact in tho American view
as now formulated she was
a ship of commerce, on the
seas that belong to the whole world,
not to any nation; she carried

The United States
makes demands in cause of
freedom and safety at sea, rather
than, in tho interest of
American life at sea. It is a larger
view. There is only incidental ref-
erence to the loss of American lives;
the emphasis is placed on America's
horror at murder, rather than at
murder of Americans.

Prompt and satisfactory
by Austria with tho American

demands the only escape from
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a sevcranco of diplomatic relations;
and from tho beginning of this sub-mari- ne

discussion it has been com-

monly assumed that soverance of dip-

lomatic relations was altogether
likely to mean presently a --state of
war. The ultimate possibilities of
tho situation are grave; but they
must bo definitely underbtood.

LIQUOR AND REVENUE

Charge it to what you will, the
fact remains that there was a
notable decreaso during tho past
year in tho consumption in thlB
country of liquors and tobacco, with
a corresponding decreaso in tho in-

ternal revenue rccoipts. So marked
was tho decline that tho Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue finds it
necessary to attempt to explain the
drop, and furthermore to warn. Con-- 1

gross that, in making up its budgets,
thero is little likelihood of future"
increase under present laws in tho
recejpts from liquor and tobacco
taxes. '

To tho growth of the prohibition
sentiment and tho passage of pro-
hibitory laws tho commissioner aB- -,

cribes the decline in receipts from
liqupr taxes. There is, of counfc, the
usual disclaimer from the '"wets,",
who contend that tho wave of econ-- j
omy which swept over tho country
after tho outbreak of the war caused

'

in drinking. To back Up
this position tho "wets" point to the'
decreaso in the consumption of to--j
bacco, which they ascribo wholly to J

the economy spirit and which, they
say, is paralleled by the decline in
the consumption of liquors.

Whatever one's personal opinion
may be, however, tho fact is that the
report of the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue opens a vista of
trouble for Congress. Up to the
present the tax on liquors and to-

bacco has been a. great source of
revenue to the Government and in j

tmes of stress, when increased,
revenue was needed, and needed
quickly, an extra tax on these items
yielded prompt returns. With this!
source of income failing, as the com-
missioner predicts, Congress will be
forced to look elsewhere for the
money it needs to run the country.
Should national prohibition become
a fact, as the prohibitionists confi-
dently predict, the need then would

.be for some new form of revenue
sufficient to equal the $218,000,000,
which was derived last year from
the liquor taxes.

Developing new revenue of such
great proportions is not the work
of a day or a week. It will take
long study and much gray matter,
and it is a subject which the men in
Congress who believe in prohibition
should tackle just as, vigorously as
they do the "demon rum."

INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS

If you glance at the papers on the
newstands you will find that some
of them are' being printed on paper
with a strong and very ugly yellow
tint instead of the blue-whi- te which
gives paper such the The Times in
printed on its spick and span ap-
pearance. The yellow is the natural
color of the paper. This sickly tint
is removed by aniline dye, of which
there has been a shortage, in this
country.

Aniline dye is a coal tar product
which, besides paper, is used in the
coloring of cottons, linens, silks,
woolens, paints, varnishes, inks,
feathers, leather goods, buttons,
shoeblacking, glue, soap, celluloid
and many kinds of oils.

Before the war Germany controll-
ed the market of the world in the
coal tar chemical industry. With
ravaging competition Germany ruin-
ed the dye industry in this country.
In the last thirty-si- x years only nine
dye factories were established here,
five of which were put out of busi-
ness by German competition. Nine-tent-hs

of the dyes required in the
world were bought of the German
monopoly. Each year the United
States sent out $15,000,000 in pay-
ment for German dyestuffs.

War came and shut off the im-

portation of dyes to this country.
The supply here soon became prac-
tically exhausted. Many industries
were crippled.

Our shortage of aniline dyes will
not long continue. The war has
given American manufacturers the
opportunity of getting their necks
from under the Teutonic boot heels.
The few dye factories doing business"
here at the Mart of the war have
been cnldrged and several new ones
established. Recently one was or-

ganized with a capital of $15,000,000.
Our manufacturers will he able soon
to satisfy the home demund.

But we must look to the future.
We must have industrial prepared-
ness as well as military prepared-
ness. When peace is declared Ger-
many will go about mending her
broken-dow- n industrial fences and
rehabilitating her business. One of
tho first tasks the Germans will set
themselves to will be to regain their
monopoly of coal tar products.

Tho selling of foreign-mad-e goods
in this country at less than it costs
to produce them here will demolish
our industries faster than we have
built them up.

Enough Already.
Knlcker Wo can now talk to Kitrope.
Rocker Poor Europe! Hasn't it hor-

rors enough already! New lork Bun.

WHAT'SONPROnRAM

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Meetings of the Fraternal,' Sr

cial, and Other Organiza-

tions' in Washington.

Today.
Card party, btn'enfof Garfield Memorial

Hospital, under auspices of hoard of Mana-
gers, ball room, New Willard. t to B p. m.

lecture, current event, Including the Preil-de- nt

measaie, Mli Janet Richards, au-
ditorium. Woodward & Lothrop'a. 10:43 a.
in.

llrldte party, benefit of Trinity College gym-
nasium, home of Mlu draco Townsend,
Fairmont atrcet, 2 p. m.

Benefit brldte party, Sunshlp branch of tha
8nnhlno and Community Boclety, Portner,
2 .P. ra. v

aerman aupper, benefit of w.ldowa and or-

phans In Germany and Austria, under ava.
plees of ladles'' auxiliary df tha Uermin-America- n

1914-1- S relief cotnmlttee, Saen-a-erbu-

Hall, tit C atreet northwest. S to
8 pm.

Mass meetlns In behalf of fit Luke's Hos-
pital, Tokyo. Japan, with address by Or.
Teusler, Memorial Continental Hall. 6 p. m.

Meeting. Capitol 11111 Literary Society .at
homa of Cant. J, E. Hart, SIS D street
northeast, 7:10 p. m.

Meeting-- . Northeast Washington Citizens'
Northeast Temple. 8 p. m.

Banquet.- - National Republican League and
League of Ilepubllcan Bute Clubs, New
Willard. S p. m.

Susan It, Anthony pageant. Convention Hall,
under auspices of Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage, t p. m.

Meeting. Howard' 1'ark' Cltltens' Association,
Uicretla Mott School, Fourth and W street
northwest, 8 p. m.

Address, "Washington, tho Model City," Ir.
Mitchell Carroll, at annual meeting of the
UrotHerbood of Calvary Baptist Church, In
church, 8 p. m.

Exhibition, Baltimore School of Art Needle-
work, Grafton, today.

Banquet, Kentucky Spite Society of Wash-
ington, New Bbbltt, 7:30 p. m.

Annual meeting. Antl-Baloo- n League of tho
District, Assembly Hall, Y. M. C. A., 7:30
P. m..

Ileceptlon In honor of 'Congressman Porter II.
Dale and Mrs. Dale, Vermont State Akso-claUo- n,

of Washington. Washington Club,
Seventeenth and K streets northwest, 8 pm.

Lecture,. "The Caro of the Eyes," Dr. Maurice
K. Miller, Men's gymnasium. Y. M. C. A..
7:43 p. in.

Meeting, rtetatl Merchants' Association. U
hear report of committee' on bad check law,
at headquarters, 8 p. in.

Concert, United Btates Marine Band Or-
chestra, Marino Barracks, 2:30 p. m.

Meeting, Plney Branch Cltltens' Associa-
tion, Iowa Avenue M. E. Church, 8 p. m.

Meeting, Ohio Society of Washington,
nauachcr's, 8 p. m.

Masonic Dawson, No. 18; Stahsbury. No. 24;
Qrorgo C. Whiting. No. 22; Temple. No. 13;
Columbia; No. 15, Eastern Star.

Odd rtllowa Union, No. U: Beacon. No. 15;
Langdon. No. 28; Esther, No. t, ltebekahs.

Knights of Pythias Decatur, No. 3; Calanthe,
No. 11; Aacalon Temple, No. M; Dramatic
Order, Knlghta of Khorassah.

Daughters of America American Flag Coun-
cil, No. I.

United Daughters of the Confederacy Stone-
wall Jabkson Chapter.

Knlghta of Columbus Potomac Council.
National Union Pressmen's Council.
Spanish War Veterans Association John

Jacob Astor Camp, No. 6.
Socialist Party Tailors' Union.

Amusements.
New Natlonal-'T- be Little Minister," 3:13

p. m.
Belssco "On the Battlefields of France,"

continuous.
Poll's 'Too Many Cooks," 2 and S:1S p. m.
Keith's Vaudeville. ::1S and :tt p. m.
Casino "Uncle Tom's Cabin." 2:15 and :35

PC 01. .
Gayety Burlesque, SilS and 3:15 p. m.

Tomorrow.
Annual tea, bazaar and dance, board of lady

managtra of Oeorgo Washington University
Hospital, nalelgh, afternoon and evening.

Third anniversary celebration Of Elks' Oyster
Club, Elks' Hall, 8 p. m.

Program. Mrs. Edythe Marmlon Broslus,
harpist, for the blind. Library of Congress,
1:13 p. m.

Banquet. Kentucky Boclety of Washington,
New, JSbbttt, 7:30 p. m.

Grand concert, under tho direction of Prof.
Arthur Oreen, Home Club, 8:13 p. m.

Address, Dr. Charles Clinton Swisher, before
Mary Washington Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, Washington
Club, 2:30 p. ra.

Lecture. Major K. W. n. Ewlng, before
Washington Camp. Sons of Confederate
Veterans, Confederate Home. 3:30 p. m.

MeeUng, Archaeological Society, at home of
Miss Helen G. Stewart, 3300 Massachusetts
avenue nortswest, 8 p. m.

Convention, National Amerlcah Woman Suf-
frage Association, New Willard. 11 a, m.

Meeting. Ilepubllcan National Committee,
New Willard, Jl a. m.

Meeting. Plaj house. 1814 N street northwest,
8 p. m.

Meeting. Brookland Brotherhood, Lord
Memorial Hall, 8 p. m.

Meeting. Chamber of Commerce, In head-
quarters. 8 p. m.

Entertainment, under auspices of the Twen-
tieth Centurj Club. All Souls' Church. 8 p. m.
Address1. II. Martin Williams., before Bethel

Literary Society, at Metropolitan A. M. E.
Church, 8 p. m.

Masonic Federal. No. is Acacls. No. 18;
Takoma. No. 23- - Eangellst Chapter, Hose
Croix. Scottish nite; Electa, No. 2: Beth-
lehem. No. 7; Friendship, No, 17, Eastern
Star.

Odd Fellows Washington. No. I: Golden Hula.
No. 21; Amity. No. 27; Frad D. Stuart. No.
7, Encampment.

Knlghta of Pythias Webster, No. 7; Excel-
sior. No. 14: Capital, No. 24; Myrtle. No. 23.

Knghta of Columbus Washington Council.
Maccabees Brlsrhtwood Tent.
Jr. O. U. A. M. Potomac Council. No. SO.
National Union Headquarters open.

$10,000 TO CHARITY
GIVEN BY SOCIETY

St. Vincent dc Paul Organization
Covers Wide Field In

1915 Endeavors.

Reports for the year 1915 made at a
meeting of the St. Vincont de Paul So-
ciety last night, showed that more than
J10.000 had been spent by that organK
zillion ior cnaruaoio purposes in twelvemonths. Food, olothlng, shoes, medi-
cines, and other necessaries for desti-
tute porsons. as well as funerals forthose who died poverty stricken, were
Included In the list.

Tho meeting wan held In Carroll Hall.
Jd?Do Lac' presiding. A. review ofthe life of Frederick Ozanam, founder
of the-socie- was given by tho Rev.Father Gaffney, O. P.. spiritual directorof the Holy Name Society, and MissElisabeth G. Fox told of tho work oftho Visiting Nurse Society, of which sho
Is. superintendent The meeting closed
with tho benediction of the blessedsacrament by Mgr. William T. Russell.

Needle 1 aken From Back
Of Woman After 2 Years

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. IS.-A- fter

working Its way along the arm of Mrs,
A. Greenfield, a needle, which entered
the palm of her hand two years ago.
was extracted from her Bhoulder in
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital

In August. 1913. Mrs. Greenfield miworking her sewing machine, when the
needle was thrust Into her hand, be
coming emueuuea in vno nesn.

At the time her doctor advised her to
have an X-r- ay used, ro to prevent
the needle from working its way to her
heart. She neglected It. however, and
did not feci any pain until a week ugo,
when her shoulder became sore. She
went to the hospital atid the doctors
found the needle nevcral Inches under
her skin, close to the shoulder Joint.

Tokyo Intrigue Veils
Meaning,Says Author
Of Yuan's New Move

Shanghai Colonies Hotbeds of Directed
China's National Existence, Declares Thomas F.

w Millard Plan to Cause Disorder Affording
N Interference Pretext Alleged.

This statement was prepared especially for Tho Times by
Thomas F. Millard, editor of. tho Chino Press, Shanghai; author
of "The New Far East," "America and the Far Eastern Ques-
tion," and internationally recognized as one of thc foremost
American authorities on Far Eastern subject. Mr. Millard ar-
rived in Washington from China in the laBtweck.

' By THOMAS E. MILLARD.
The real significance of Yuan Shi Kdi's acceptance of the Dragon

throne of China at this time docs not appear on the surface, but lies
behind a veil of diplomatic intrigue, with Japan as prime mover in the
game. Any understanding of present conditions in China turns on
this fundamental fact.

SEES NO MENACE IN CHINA.
There is nothing In a change from

a republic to a constitutional
monarchy, of itsc'lf, to disturb China
at this time, to "monaco tho peaco
of the Far East," as Iahll, the Jap.
ancse foreign minister. Is quoted as
saying In the Japanese diet. China
does not now and never has In re-
cent years menaced the peaco of ti--

Far East, or any other part of tho
world. The main points should bo
got straight, and then the course of
events can be understood.

First, there Is no doubt that the re-

version to a monarchy suits a vast
majority of Chinese, and that this
tamo majority also prefers Yuan .o
continue at tho head of tho govern
ment. It Is alos true that most of
the foreign residents of China, think
a monarchy better suited to China
at this stage of her development, as
making for internal order and stabil-
ity. While It Is true that this change,
and the election of Yuan as Emperor,
Is accomplished by "cut and dried"
political methods, it Is also true that
It nevertheless Is as accurate a re-
flection of popular opinion as It s
possible to obtain by any method. As
far as China Is concerned, by herself,
the change makes for order and peace,
not for disturbance.

Duplirity Is Alleged.
Why. then, this talk of disturbance

In certain quarters? The answer Is
found In tho history of events of. tho
last four years the revolution and tho
rebellion. Thc revolution found Japan
intriguing to foment Internal strife in
China by supporting both sides with
funds and other aid. When leading
Chinese saw this trap and compro-
mised their differences by creating a
nominal republic, Japan fomented the
abortive rebellion of 1913, headed by
Sun Yat Sen, Huang Using, Chen Chlh

F.MB D

BY KENTUCKY G. 0; P.

National Committeeman Tells of

Action of Republicans at
Louisville Meeting.

"The Kentucky Republicans met In
Ixmlsvlllo Saturday night and Indorsed
Charles Warren Fairbanks, of Indiana,
for the Republican Presidential nomina-
tion," said J. W. McCulloch, of Owens-bor- o,

tho ICcntucky national committee-
man, who arrived this morning. He was
accompanied by Richard P. Ernst, of
Covington. Ky., another one of the
leaders. "Wc are greatly regretful."
said McCulloch, "of a mistaken, report
of the Kentucky meeting, which got out
Saturday night. Three hundred Repub-
licans were there every district was
represented. Everybody was given an
opportunity to talk. Thero was no other
expression than for Fairbanks, and the
resolution for him was adopted by a
voto of I to I. tho two preferring not
to make the declaration at this time.
The meeting was called, however, for
the purpose of deciding what should bel
the party's attitude . This is tho flrst
Hnntnrntlnn vet TTlfldO t)V SnV State. TltO
Seventh and Ninth districts also held
meetings last weeK ana acciarea rar
Fairbanks. The declaration of tho Sat
urrinv nicrht Rtnte meeting reads: t

"Whereas Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks

honorablo. public- - teryice. his Intimate
knowledge of the 'junlness needs of this
country, his clean private life, is
peculiarly fitted for the high office of
President of the United States, and

"Whoreus Mr. Fairbanks has endear-
ed himself to the Republicans of Ken-
tucky by his repeated and most efficient
efforts in their behalf,

"Now, therefore, be It resolved, That
It Is the sense of this meeting of Re-

from every aisinci ma
Subllcans they ohould use their best
efforts to secure the nomlnalon of Mr.
Fairbanks for President."

Find Starving Boy Hidden
In Barrel of Store Refuse
ATLANTIC CITY, Dec. 13. As rub-

bish collectors tossed barrel of re-

fuse on wagon Iback of north
nldo grocery this afternoon. Charles
Severs, seven year old, weak and al-

most dead from starvation, rolled out
and to the ground. He was taken to"
the City Hospital, where, ItMs said,
he will recover.

The youngster's parents are dead,
ho had been kept at the homo of
grandmother, who has vanished. With
no place open to him, ho told the police
he crawled Into the barrel Wednesday
night, has been thero ever since.
Rubbish been piled in on top of
him by employes of the store, who were
unaware of his presence. His feet and
hands were frozen.

Plotting at

Is

Mel. and other: and after they were
compelled to flee from China thoy ed

refugo and base for opera-
tions in Japan. havo seen convincing
evidences of thia duplicity, ahown mo
oy ii xuang nunjr. leader of mo revo-
lution, and now Vice President.

The. International settlements or
HhanRhal aro tho hotbeds of this polit-
ical intrigue directed at China's natitfn-a- l

existence. I have private advices
mat mo scizuro or unincso gunDoatat Shanghai week ago was causedby Japanese intrigue, ns tho arm:) ana
funds used by tho rebels were traced.

Warning From Japan.
There Is not thc slightest dancer of

disorder In China now. because of the
proposed change of government, unless
tho revolutionary elements are provided
with arms and funds by an outsidepower. Japan has warned China that
disorder rr.uy occur, which will Juatlfy
interference bv Japan; and wo can besure this disorder will occur ns ached-uje- o.

If Jnpan can start it. thus pro- -.

In.the. Drtcxt for seizin? controlChina's administrative functionswhllo majority of other interestedpowers aro involved In the grent war.Japufi's dime is secretly to foment in-
ternal disorder In China, then use thatdisorder to Intervene.

Americans should understand that lasuch course by Japan, tho Hay doc-
trine probably will bo destroyed, andtho "open door" finally closed.

No Date For Change.
Americans also should understand

that change to monarchy does not In-
volve any real change In the Chinese
government, or Its working principle.
It only will consolidate its administra-
tive power, which Is good and neces-
sary thing.

T notice that Yuan has accepted but
sets no time for the actual change,
which can be deferred Indefinitely.
Thu Yuan may bo trying to force
Japan to show her hand. But that, at
this time, seems risky came to play.

AMERICAN JESUITS

M GIG TO INDIA

Four Priests Volunteer to Take

Places of Germans Interned
by War.

NEW YORK. Dec. iS. Four American
Jesuits from the New York-Maryla- nd

province of the Society of Jesus have
been selected, it has-bee-

n officially an-
nounced, from number who volun-
teered to go to India with party of
Jesuits from Belgium and England to
take the place of 130 German Jesuits,
who as result of the world war were
removed from their East Indies pasto-
rates and re now Interned by the
British government.

Sixteen American Jesuits were to have
been selected, according to thc original
plan, but recently It was decided to
accept .only four American volunteers
for the Indian mission work and to
select the rest of tho missionary band
largely from Belgian Jesuits who be
came refugees from Louvaln and other
famous educational institutions eon
ducted by the Jesuits in Belgium until
smashed to ruins during tho first on-- i

slaught of thc German army.
Of the four American Jesuits about

to sail for India two are from Manhat--
tan ana two from Jersey City. They

lire the Rev. Father Denis Lynch, S. J.;
i uie

R Pathcr Edward Farrell. H. J.
and the Rov. Father Thomas Barrett,Z "'TV
8, J.

The four American Jesuits expect to
proceed to India by devious route.
They will sail from San Francisco on
January on thc steamship Shlna. and
aiter toucning at iionoiuiu and Japan
will land at Hongkong. Thence by
complicated route they start for India
and hope to reach Bombay after several
weeks of travel.

Tho four priests are being sent to
India In answer to call from Arch-
bishop Jurgens of Bombay to the Eng-
lish provinces of the Society of Jesus
for volunteers to take the place of the
Interned German Jesuits. So many of
the Irish arid English Jesuits are serv-
ing at the front as chaplains, however,
only one Irish and one English Jesuit
could be spared. Archbishop Jurgens
then asked for American Jesuits to go
to India.

Visitor Is Injured in
Fall at Union Station

W. L. Shealy. thirty-fou- r years old,
of Baltimore, was hurt yesterday after-
noon when he fell from train at
Union Station.

The accident resulted for Mr. Shealy
In sprained knee and back. After
treatment administered by physician
at the station, the Baltlmorcan went
to the home of his sister. In Anacostla.
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One Year A&q Today in the War
The Serbians retook Belgrade.
A British submarine sank a Turkish battleship and 600 men at the

Dardanelles.
Russians cut off the Germans' retreat from northern Poland.

BUM PAY FREIGHT

OMtaBEXPBHITMDE

Amount'of Money Going to Own- -'

ers of Foreign Ships a De-

ceptive Measure.

NEW YORK, Dec 13 A review of
ninrltlme conditions before and during'
tho war, together with explanations for
the present, exceptional situation in
ocean transportation, Is contained in a
monograph published by the National
Foreign Tradp Council, an organization
composed of representatives of big man- -

4Lctur,nR and commercial Interests.
pamphlet, prepared under tho di-

rection of a IV Patchln, secretary pf
the council, discusses ut length trans-K.t01- 1

Imports and WPorts.
5? TPnnrtl,,c vlow "'at the burden
not 1.0 n,nnur ?utK'nr tfoods devolves
whiPh .ffh u,c country from

Itnta th hnvnS1'. hey arc unsigned,
the mpnogmnh staten. undtotaI freight biu'lraTc-eeptlv- o

measure of Uie total amount ofmoney which leaves a th
5J!ifn0.80 of payinB to forelgHwncrs ofengaged irT oversea traffic?"

U. S. Carried. 10 ler Cent.
For tho normal fear ended June 30.

JSH. tho estimated transportation costof tho foreign commerce of tho United
oiaics is ltxea at X168,&20,791. of which 10per cent, tho National Foreign Trado
Council estimates, was carried under
tho American flag. The 00 per cent, es-
timated as having beep carried by for-"- e"

vessels, Is represented as 1138- ,-

About 3W.8IO.000 is all American In-
terests had to pay o,ut of tho totaltransportation cost. It, is stated, thispayment being upon Imports 'since thefreight on exports as a general rule ispaid by tho consumer."

It Is asserted that the tntnl rr.tt nt
carrylne Amerlcah. exports and imports
ln time of peace Is much lower. thantho statement often made that It runs
from 3200,000,000 to 3300,000,000 annually,
apd that it is a charge on the United
States because nine-tent- hs of the com-
merce Is carried In foreign bottoms. Tho
dlsaulsitlon continues: t

"In the fiscal year ended June 30,
1914. tho water-born- e Imports were

and tho exports 32,027.790.610.
Tho truo proportion of freight charges
to trade value, in thc opinion of freightexperts, docs not. In time of peace, ex-
ceed one-thir- d of 1 per cent to 1 per
cent on expensive and valuable goods,
such as aro Imported Into this countrvfrom Europe on tho passenger , liners,
and It does not exceed 3 per cent oncheap commodities. v

Rates Are Kept Down. .

"In the Import traffic from all Euro-
pean countries, at least, tho traffic not-mal- ly

is light and steamship space plen-
tiful, creating a tendency to" keep mttsdown owing to competition.

"On the latter basis (3 per cent), ad-
mittedly high, the total freight bill on
imports did not exceed 3S2.U1.2S9 In thenscal year 1914. of which 'about 35.213 --

12a was the share of Amerlcah 'ships
and 346,818,134 tho portion of foreign
vessels. i '

"The proportion borne '. by freight
charges to tho total value of our ex-
ports Is higher than In tho case of Im-
ports due both to tho character of the
merchandise, and to Its far greater
volume."

The estimated bill on exports for thefiscal year 1314. taking an arbitary rale
?,JPSrcen.a'!.'a basis, la given as
3101.389,210, and tho total for both sa-bar- ne

export artth Imports at.3i58.520,-79- 1.

On the assumntlon that one-ten- th the
value and the tonnage of this ccinmircwas carried, under the American flo.'.
tho American vessels arc said to hnvc
received 315.332.079. the foreign vessels
J1SX.16S.712.

Tic monograph point out that a. not
inconsiderable sum went to Araerlc-in- .

who before the war had between 1.&C0MW
and 2.000.000 tons of shipping tinder for-
eign flags.

New Sources of Income.
" Freight represent payment

for nn actual service performed." tho
trentise continues. " " This aues-tlo- n

is usually linked with the gencr.il
ono of balance of trade, and though
free traders would contend it pays
nation to have foreigners do its carry-
ing, if it Is unable to perform the same
aorvlnn nt umiil nrtce. there Is no ques
tion that the carrying trade of such a
nation as the United States represents a
huge business, which gives employment
to n considerable portion of the total
tonnage owned in the world: and there-
fore the participation of Americans in
this business would open a now souro
of national income. ''

The monograph cites the report of
the National Monetary Comml'alOn on
tho trade balance of tho Unite 1 States,
in which Sir George Palsh t ated the
United States paid only the freight on
Imports, and It anonymously quotes
"one of the largest shippers of Ameri-
can manufactures," who upholds that
view

On' the subject of freight rates the
pamphlet states the present scalq can-
not continue after the war.

"Tho main questton to determine. It
states, "Is how soon the drop In freight
market will take place following the
cessation of hostilities."

Elisha Lee to Speak
To Railroad Workers

The second of a series of social even-
ings for railroad men will be held to-

morrow night at tho Terminal Railroad
Y. M. C. A. A. M. Keppel, chairman
of the advisory committee, will preside
and an address will bo delivered by
Elisha Lee. general superintendent of
the Philadelphia, Baltimore and "Wash-
ington Railroad Company. The Termi-
nal Railroad Y. M. C. A. Orchestra,
under the leadership of C. "W. Quest,
will provldo music, and Poter J. Woods
will give several vocal selections.

Women's Organizations
Plan Turkey Dinner

There will bo a Turkey dinner and
bazaar at the Florence Crlttenton
Home, 218 Third jtrcct, on Wednesday,
from 4:30 to 7:30 o'clock. The dinner la
given by a group of women's organiza-
tions of which tac following aro presi-
dents: Mrs. Ellis Logan, Mrs. W. S.
Corby, Mrs. J, P. Herrmann, Mrs. E. S.
Wescott. Mrs. A. D. McManus. Mrs. W
II. Howard. Mrs. M. E. Simpson. Mr?
8. II, Smith. ,md Mrs. M. W. Story.
There will be a ualo of fancy articles
donated by the women of tho deffereat
organizations taking part

Congressman Adamson
Is Proud Grandfather

Chairman William C. Adamson. of the
House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce. Is a proud grand-
father. A "bouncing" baby girl was
born yesterday to Mi4, and Mrs. Ernie
Adamson, of this city, and when
weighed she registered eight pounds.

Judge Adamson says It Is the firstgirl In his family, and he Is taking
ntillc a bit of interest in the Arrival nt
a granddaughter Over at tho Capitol

I today, although he looked as young an
ever. "Orandfiither" Adamson was
receiving tht consraluUUoafl of col- -
leagues.
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